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Military Spouse Improves Quality of Life for All Military Families

Lansing, Michigan  She was tired of hearing, “Put money in savings” as the best advice for struggling military 
families, so Kim Suchek, wife of a Michigan National Guard soldier, took matters into her own hands.
 “There are so many national and community resources available to help military families with any need, 
yet military families rarely know how to find them,” says Suchek. “So I gathered up all the files and websites 
that I’ve collected over the years and put together a pretty comprehensive list of resources for military members 
and their families.” The result is a new master resource book to help military member and their families find the 
help they need with OPERATION: Military Resources.
 The nearly 300 page book lists more than 1,500 organizations, programs, discounts and scholarships 
available locally and nationwide. 
 “There are so many different needs we have--each military family is different but we can always use 
help to get us through our challenges,” says Suchek, who has been through several deployments in her 13-year 
marriage. And she’s right. Military families deal with a myriad of issues from schooling, finances, moves, 
deployments, PTSD, wounded warriors, employment, medical issues and more. 
 So in answer to the needs of military families, Suchek developed Operation: Military Resources, to list 
organizations for military spouses, spouse employment, children, tutoring, childcare, scholarships, travel, 
education and those companies who give discounts to military members and their families.
 But she didn’t stop there. She also developed a chapter to help new military families understand 
healthcare and pay benefits. And that’s not all. Suchek wanted to make sure the military member wasn’t left out, 
so she included information to help the military professional, the veteran, the homeless and veterans in 
transition to civilian careers.
 This comprehensive book also lists resources to help with a military moves and deployments. She even 
covers the challenging issues of combat-induces illness, wounded warriors, and even resources who will help 
families who have lost their military service member in the war.
 Operation: Military Resources is an amazing compilation of everything a military family needs that 
came out of Suchek’s experiences as a Guard wife, as well as from her employment as past president of 
Operation Homefront in Michigan and her work with the Joint HQ Army National Guard.
 For more information on Operation: Military Resources, please contact Kimberly Suchek at 
517-775-4447 or email her at Kim@MilitaryResourceBooks.com. You can also visit 
www.MilitaryResourceBooks.com to get your own copy of the book, and stay updated on new resources, 
changes and developments that affect military families.
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